
patients with patella fractures con-
tinue to experience significant pain,
reduced range of motion, and mus-
cle deficits at a median of 6.5 years
following their surgery, according to
the results of a study presented by
Christopher T. LeBrun, MD, at the
2009 annual meeting of the or-
thopaedic trauma association.

although patella fractures rep-
resent only 1 percent of all frac-
tures, “a unified approach and
outcome assessment of these in-
juries remains elusive,” dr. lebrun
said. “there is a paucity of litera-
ture reporting on the follow-up of
these fractures, especially on those
treated with modern surgical tech-
niques. to date, studies have been
conducted with small numbers of
patients and outcome measures
that have not been validated.”

even though predictable union

rates have been achieved, little is
known on how these intra-articular
injuries affect health, function, and
lower extremity impairment. to as-
sess patient outcomes, dr. lebrun
and his colleagues used both disease-
specific and quality of life measures
along with objective testing.

Assessing patients’ functionality
the observational study involved
40 patients (19 men, average age:
52.2 years, and 21 women, average
age: 52.4 years) with isolated, uni-
lateral, surgically treated patella
fractures who had been prospec-
tively enrolled in a single institu-
tion’s orthopaedic trauma registry
between 1991 and 2007.

most (72.5 percent) of the frac-
tures were closed; 20 percent were
type i open, 5 percent were type ii
open, and 2.5 percent were type iii
open (table 1.) fractures were sur-
gically repaired at a mean of 3.5
days after trauma, using one of the
following procedures:
• standard tension band with

k-wires

• tension band through cannu-
lated screws

• longitudinal anterior banding
and cerclage

• partial patellectomy
patients had a minimum of 1

year follow-up with a median fol-
low-up of 6.5 years (range: 1.25 to
17 years). each patient agreed to
return for functional testing. the
uninjured knee served as the con-
trol for all assessments.

patients completed two func-
tional outcome questionnaires—
the short form-36 (sf-36)
physical Component summary
(pCs)/sf-36 mental Component
summary (mCs) and the knee in-
jury and osteoarthritis outcome
score (koos). in addition, passive
range of motion was measured
with a goniometer and the pres-
ence or absence of an extensor lag
was noted. motion was measured
bilaterally.

patients performed isometric
and isokinetic extension exercises
at two different angular velocities
on the dynamometer—testing both
the uninjured and injured knees—
to measure muscular strength.

Poor long-term outcomes
found
the sf-36 pCs scores were sub-
stantially lower than the published
normalized population values
while the sf-36 mCs scores were
not statistically different from the
normalized population values at
the time of the study follow-up
(fig. 1, left).

koos subscale scores were also
significantly lower than published
normalized population values
(fig. 1, right).

dr. lebrun attributed the lower
sf-36 pCs/mCs and koos scores
for the study group to articular
damage.

“because of the small amount
of prepatellar soft tissue and the
direct contact with the distal
femur, the articular surface of the
contact area was likely damaged
even with minimal fracture diasta-
sis,” he said.

“even with excellent fracture
repair, the initial articular damage
may lead to premature degenera-
tive changes,” he added.

results from objective testing
showed varying degrees of restric-
tions and deficits. for example, go-
niometric testing showed that
20 percent of patients had exten-
sor lag greater than 5 degrees,
38 percent had restricted flexion
greater than 5 degrees, and 15 per-
cent had restricted extension
greater than 5 degrees.

“objective measurements with
dynamometer testing revealed dis-
appointing extensor muscle deficits
at a mean of 6.5 years from in-
jury,” said dr. lebrun. for exam-
ple, the injured leg had a mean
isometric extension deficit of
26 percent when compared to the
uninjured leg.

isokinetic extension power was
also tested with an angular veloc-
ity of 90 degrees/second and 180
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Fig. 1 one-sided t test calculation demonstrated that the sF-36 PCs was sig-
nificantly lower than published normalized population values. the mental
component score, however, was not statistically different than the normalized
population value. All Koos subscale scores for this study population were sig-
nificantly lower than published normalized population values.
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See PATELLA fRACTURES, page 15

Table 1: Gustilo and Anderson classification of
open fractures

Classification Description

Type I Clean wound smaller than 1 cm in diameter, appears
clean, simple fracture pattern, no skin crushing.

Type II A laceration larger than 1 cm but without significant soft
tissue crushing, including no flaps, degloving, or
contusion. Fracture pattern may be more complex.

Type III An open segmental fracture or a single fracture with
extensive soft tissue injury. Also included are injuries
older than 8 hours.

Type IIIA Adequate soft tissue coverage of the fracture despite
high energy trauma or extensive laceration or skin flaps.

Type IIIB Inadequate soft tissue coverage with periosteal stripping.
Soft tissue reconstruction is necessary.

Type IIIC Any open fracture that is associated with vascular injury
that requires repair.
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